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BIG LIBERAL REV gjpsSsS' f
I IT! 11 ST 01 lOOrV Thc Opera House was filled almost an 
nr I II A I M \\r A llolir before the meeting was scheduled III I II HI lJUuULA to open and an overflownig meeting was 1 ' 1 1 VV held in the Lyric Theatre. The Liberal

■ leader was greeted with prolonged ap
plause when he entered the building and 

The Liberal tariff policy of “tariff re- airain when he was introduced by the 
the needs' and the inter- chairman, J. E. Hctherington.
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vision based on 
ests of all the people rather than of a Hon. W. E. Foster.
privileged few” was dealt with by Hon. Hon. W. E. Foster, premier of New 
W L Mackenzie King, leader of the Brunswick, spoke first on provincial mat- 
Liberàl party, at two crowded meetings tees and declared that he had a provin- 
held in Sussex last evening. He also cial duty still to perform before he could 

the recent speeches of the think of turning his energies to Ottawa. 
Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen. Premier Foster extended to Mr. King

He took the 1919 platform as his chart thc greetings of New Brunswick Liberals 
and the wisest and best of Liberals as and welcomed him te the province, the 
his compass, and with these to guide he Tory party was _“as dead as. Julius 
would attempt to give Canada a tariff tiaesar” in New Brunswick, said Hon. 
police in the interest of producers and Mr. Foster, and its late representative in 
consumers alike. As to the challenge the cabinet, Tlon. R W Wigmorc, nad 
to name any Canadian National Railway been too busy “seeking, business for his 
director who had benefited by railway firm to choose a New Brunswicker m a 
contracts, Mr. King said he had in Ids New Brunswick senator. P™nuer b os- 
previous speech said that he was not ter referred to the possibility of Horn 
making charges against any member of William Pugsley entering the present 
the board but he was charging the gov- fight, and declared that the Liberal party

when returned would have many strong 
men in its ranks.

Premier Foster declared he wanted to 
gee New Brunswick develop, together 
with the rest of Canada, and he was pre
pared to stake his future on the policies 
outlined by Hon. Mackenzie King. A 
party with the record and policy of the 
Liberal party "was good enough” for 
him. He warned the people against be
ing led away, by false cries. There 
would be a lot of flag waving in the 

I campaign but the issues must be square
ly faced.

Major G. G. Power, ex-M.P. for Que
bec South, who also spoke at both meet
ings, declared there was extravagance in 
the permanent militia. For an army of 
3,800 men there were twenty generals. 
“They -do their fighting in Ottawa,” 
Major Power declared. Major Power 
challenged Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen’s 
advice that Liberal speakers should 
preach bonne entente in Quebec. 1 We 
do not need any preaching of it there,” 
de declared, “the people of Quebec live 
in harmony and they are anxious to live 
in harmony witti the rest of Canada, 
regardless of race or creed.”

“We count it an honor to be Cana
dians.”
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The Kroehler Daven-0\He's warm 
because he wears 
Atlantic

If-

Fills a Dual Officev

For comfort, warmth and endur
ing wear there is no underwear 
quite so good as Atlantic. Its cut 
and fit are calculated to satisfy the 
most discriminating wearer; and 
its price is remarkably low consid
ering the high quality of the gar
ments.
Look for the Atlantic labeL It is 
your guarantee.

Whether you seek to enlarge your sleeping accommodations or wish merely to enhance the 
attractiveness and beauty of your home by the addition of one more piece of artistic living . 

furniture this desire may readily be fulfilled by the Kroehler Daven-0.

Kroehler Daven-0 is a davenport that folds and unfolds. Folded it is a davenport of rich 
full sized bed of the easiest possible comfort and quality.

1

How About 
Overhauling 
Your Ford?

The
pg and rare beauty. Unfolded it is aÎHÉÜI

famed Kroehler sagless, folding metal bed-frame and springs and equippedi I

ggggl gin
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Fitted with the -------- - .. , . ,,
thick and luxuriously comfortable mattresses which is removable.

nailer flÎTor a^nenti

\
with a

—We do a complete engine 
and transmission overhaul illlll

saves rent,
1 «1$45.50 Let us show our line of Kroehlers in varied sizes and designs.for V UNSHRINKABLE

The Underwear
that Overbears

This is a labor charge and 
includes, replacing all bush
es, and bearings if necessary 
—this work is done on up- 
to-date machinery which in- 

satisfactory job.

TRY US

mR sw PLEASED with the window display now en. look at it.
3 YOU’LL BE

teachers meet. *
Moncton, N.B.ATLAHTT'* UNDERWEAR, LimitedAn interesting programme with New 

Zealand as its subject was given at the 
meeting of the St. John District Teach
ers’ Association held last night la the 
Natural History Society’s rooms in 
Union street with . H. C. Ricker, the 
president, in the chair. The meeting 

well attended and much enjoyed. 
Frank Owens, of St. Patrick’s school, 
read a paper on legislation and educa
tion in New Zealand. Mifes Olive King
ston in her paper discussed the country, 
the people and the customs of that land 
and Miss Margaret Newcoiwbe gave a 
talk descriptive of the series of slides of 
thc country which were shown at the 
close of the programme.

A. ERNEST EVERETT1

91 Charlotte St.sures a
The House FurnisherSHE DIED HER80VDEN FOLEY

was

A collision took place between a street 
car and a tJnion ’bus at the corner of 

I Mill and Main streets last evening, as a 
result of which the ’bus was slightly
damaged.

’Phone 1338
. FORD DEALER.

300 Union Street
10-15

the school inspector. It was also decid- 
ed _ to add an additional S 1,700 to thc 
school, estimates for the coming year for 
extra expenses. _____

had occurred from their zeal in endeavor
ing to save the district several thousands 
of dollars. The chairman, H. B. Peck, 
and D. Babcock als<f spoke.

A resolution of confidence was passed 
unanimously by the meeting in favor of 

This resolution also exon-

EAST ST. JOHN MEETING.

TO MATCH SKIRT A special meeting of ratepayers of 
East. John and vicinity was held last

:E?|HF§
tains directions so simple fcny woman control after a stiff ^t. A ca l to he { B school was due to laxity on

brfore, sh, can put a new, rich color Thc Epworth l-cagnc of Portland od
shabby ahlrta. ta—, -W»* {*“£*£*? ÏSP.’S j

)
I Moncton Transcript:—Misg Dora Wor

den of St. John, who has been visiting 
Mrs. A. W. Mclnnis, left yesterday for 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Andrews of 
St. John are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

the trustees.
crated them from any censure in connec
tion with the erection of the new school 
building. The meeting voted that a Mclnnis.
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stockings, sweaters, coverings, arapencs, me vicc-presiucm, v.
hangings, everything. Buy Diamond chair. It was announced that the reds 
Djres—no other kind—then perfect home ; were fifty-six points ahead of the blues 
dyeing is guaranteed. Just tell your - In the membership contest. Miss Cora
druggist 1 __ *■ ^nLaviol unn wish ' Porv carter n cnln. nnd IlMVer Wftfi OuCrCQ

-te

fttj

whether the material you wish ! Carr sang a solo, and prayer was offered 
wool or silk, or whether it is ; by William Lack and Robert Maxwell, 

mixed goods. Diamondlinen, cotton, or 
Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or run. In. the Natural History Society ropms,

___  yesterday, Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond,
The H. S. 21, a flying boat from the Mrs. William McAvity and Miss A. 

Air Board station in Halifax, arrived at Tingley. delegates to the National Coun- 
St. Stephen yesterday to take photo- 1 cil of Women meeting in Calgary, gave a 
graphs of the river at Milltown, where delightful description of their trip to the 
the boundary between the United States west and told of the matters taken up at 
and Canada is in dispute, and also to the meetings., 
take photographs of Qak Bay.

i The Philathea class of the Germain 
I street Baptist church held its annual 
!"bamj»et last night. The guests were 
i Rev. S. S. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. 
Simms and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis. 
At the business meeting, after the ban- 
quiet. officers were elected as follows : 
President. Miss Winnie Dunbraek; vice, 
^trs. Harvey Colwell ; treasurer, Miss 
Martin; secretary. Miss Turner.

TOWERS FISH BRAND 
REFLEX LONG (MS

WEDDING OUTFIT 
FOR WHOLE PARTY 
TAKEN BY THIEVES

“Take the Wet out
of Rain.”

Delivery men and 
Other outside workers 
who wear these conta 
keep warm and dry 
In spite, of storms.I New York, Oct. 15—High society of 

the \ lower eastside yesterday was rue
fully contemplating the alternatives of 
calling off festivities incident to its first 
“classy” wedding of the season or going 
through with it minus all its proverbial 
parade of evening gowns, claw-hammer 
coats and “three gallon” hats.

For thieves, ignorant or needless of the 
Ghetto’s inflexible rules of neuptial pro
priety, last night stole the works—forty- 
three gowns, twelve bridal costumes, in
cluding veils and thirty-four full dress 
sûits—from Bernett Michaelson, purvey
or of such to the district. '

And now, the thieves caught, an al
most equally unfeeling magistrate has 

* impounded the regalia as evidence.

If you have never worn a Gossard Corset 
you will marvel at the artistry that has 
anticipated your needs with models that 
seem to have been created for you alone.

Famous Reflex 
edges prevent rain 
pénétra ting in the

Sold by aO 
Dealers.
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Westinghouse«s
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COZY GLOW
Electric Heaters

take away the chill 
on cool mornings.

atECAUSE of the naturalness 
of its healthful support, yourB T«

Limited. Toronto 
Halifax Winnipeg 

Vancouver 
•'Cooti-.V Ccani Service"
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Front Lacing
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vMis relieved of all undue strain and so * 
will wear far beyond the life of the 
average corset. Its original grace and u 
shapeliness will remain unchanged (UL 
to the last day you put it on. In 
the economy of this superior wearing //| 

alone these original front h/ 
lacing corsets are worth their cost. I

Permit our experienced and capable 
corsetieres to solve your corset prob
lem. However unpsual your figure 

be, however difficult to fit, 
we will assume full responsibility 
for your complete satisfaction.

Quickly heat bathroom, 
bedroom or breakfast room, 
which are often uncomfort
able until the furnace gets 
going.

Easily carried. Inexpensive 
to use. Ask your dealer.
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MADE IN CANADA

service
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tel asmay

Canadian Westinghouse 
Co., LimitedWESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC IRON VCANADAHAMILTON«3 Mikes lw IIhiini

THE CORSET SPECIALTY SHOP, 
8 Kina: Sauare. ASK THE MAN WHO SMOKES THEM

POOR DOCUMENT«
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M‘Cormicks ^1

Jersey fSc|i|
Nourishing,. : 
and a most i 
economical | 
food.'

Particularly 
healthful for 
little ones.
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PURITY
FLOUR
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More Bread and Better Bread
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